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Women’s emergence debated

dience cast their decision in 
favor of the Bates team. Then 
the judges votes which had 
been handed in were made 
public and both votes were in 
favour of the visitors.

would be a more useful inspira
tion and uplifting force.From the Brunswickan health and mode of living, and education. They claimed that a

Thursday November 5, 1931 also in respect to the family. In man of today wants a worn
On Saturday nigh, M the many casts^ ’woman mus, On the termination of the

iESEe B^h^/ywinner over the UNB Debating ™ey a^.^trelltionship bet- claimed that equal partnership fix a decson. Under these coxii-
Team, composed of D.F. emnlovrnent of led to more home happiness tions each of the two judges
Bentley and H.D. Woods^ ween the itv and that it gave a better were entitled to one vote and
Chancellor C. C. Jones acted wo™e" * ^ int the af. background. Also they con- the audience made the third.
Brid^r Principal of The Nor! firmative deal, with the effects tended that educated woman By a standing vote the au-
mal School, in company with of emergence of woman on
Dr. A.S. McFarlane, Chief society. Under this deparment
Superintendent of Education, they claimed that the
N.B., acted in the capacity of emergence of wo™en con'
ludees The subject under tributed to unemp Y » de^er strenuous retalia-
discussion was “Resolved that and also that the employment the Brunswickan bombs are powerful enough t damage
inthieOpinion of the House the of women caused lower wages May 15> 1958 endangerhumanex.tence.We turn Great vfctory can
Emergence of Women from the for men. They also presented in In 1945 the atomic bomb "fa* *at th*be won.
Home is a Regrettable Feature a rather “u™°rol|sed t* tak<L was used to finish the war in of the: two poll bl k The h e for mankind
of Modern Life.” Bates' sup- that man is nosmtodto take ^ ^ The ^ were glad ^tarandoo^ibledestruc is that the bomb be banned.
ported the affirmative and ^en sT]fig” of its existnece then. After the total war and possible destr Nuclear power should be used
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arguments they advanced. ed under *6 ] Many o{ us attending the

The members of the Bates’ emergence of woman from the r TVafrirxwic hM graduation ceremonies today
team defined “Emergence” in home and under his dehmbon Model League OÎ NatlOHS held are g; leaving the
this particular case to mean as they maintained tha a woman cloistered atmosphere of the
applied to women having could From the Brunswickan Intercollegiate Assemblies University to occupy a definite,
careers or gainful employment justice without first erne g g FroJ" 4 1932 started four years ago, makes and in some cases, a very im-
outside the home. They also from the horn . ’ the Mowing statement: portant place in society,
maintained their standing in With regard . Maritime Model Assembly , Some of us are afraid. Afraid
their statements that the term matives statement that it , League of Nations to be held “In my logement, the ^ the societies in which
emergence was a distinctly for the woman s own weiïare ^ _n march a reproduction League of Nations Model tQ earn a place are not go-
seperate one with respect to the that she stay in the home the the Assembiy Gf the League Assemblies that are being held P^ ^ much longer. If we
issue at hand and it did not in- negative pointed out that the q{ Nations in SOme of the American Col- » for disarmament, it is a cry
elude education and émancipa- same arguments The League Assembly meets lege centres are of great moral J pain flnd anger. Pain
tion. If education and eman- ed against responsible go -n general session at Geneva and educational vaiue. They because the world we hope to
cipation were to be included in ment for Canada, si every year. Fifty-five States, teach the participants the art o hve and improve may cease to
the definition of an emergent trading and other notable each of which may be viewing public questions from exist Anger because we know
in this case, then the definition reformations. represented by three delegates a point of view other than the unnecessary,
would include the classifica- The UNB debaters pointed J members of the League. strictly national and sel ish ^ nothi/g we can do? 
tion that any woman who out that an education is ex- This GeneVa Assembly con- standpoint. They give practice Qur influence as voting
walked out on the street from tremely necessary for siders everything within the and useful experience in citizens in a democracy going
the home or merely went to the woman to take her place in the scope of the League surveying debate. Most of all they cause ^ be enQUgh? Wouid a
store would be termed an im- world of today. Also they ex- V approving the past year s young people to appreciate the l bi - among the citizens of
er Jent plained that in many cases man value of world ace and to wofld be e*ough to make

The Bates’ team dealt with is tied up m the business world students who participate in know something of the e fforts ^ men who control policy
first the effects on the woman, while the woman is lett at & Model Assembly take the made to secure it. reaiize that they must ban the
They pointed out that the home to• oo a parts of the League delegates, Tbe gramme committee bomb? To these questions
number of childless marriages children. T afi elect officers, make reports, have sent a tentative outline of do not know the answers. But
are increasing and that there gone ou mQre in. carry on discussions and bring wQrk tQ be done by tbe other We do know that we must use
was also an increase in divorce the” bl of looking in resolutions just as is done in u The principle being all possible means to take the
due to the emergence of tellectuaHy capable ot looting Geneya followed is, that each college weapons of ultimate destruc-
woman from the home. They after her children and can This year.s Modei Assembly ["ding a large delegation tion out of the hands of all
claimed that the woman in part knowledg ■ out should be of interest to every haye a report to prepare men. If we find that the ways
seeking a careeer, stifles the Another p JL Qf student, in view of the im- ^ weR as one or two main Qf accomplishment already
desire for home-making. They with regar . . poratnt international events of b t g,ve outlining the suggested do not succeed, we

claimed that there was woman was retong to ^ ^ Such subjects as c(?unlry they repre- J& took to, other ways. For
very little in work to fit a destination m cl . g the Sino-Japanese dispute, would naturally present. We know that the lesson cannot
woman for a home. As an ex- “may ^^Æ^ddleor Disarmament World Peace, y™“ of New Brunswick’s be learnt from the bitter ex
tremely regretable feature, the wom^n of the middle or and Revision Gf Treaty of Ver- ™ te/ have to prepeare perience of the destructive
they stated that 63% of the wealthy cl^s to rem # sailles are to be discussed by the com^ittee report on Disarma- violence of nuclear weapons.
women of the U.S. in industry , home, it P delegates of the Assembly. Miss Belle Steeves is the Then it will be too late.
werTthere due to the fact that great many cas^thatth®P°£ There are three ways of this committee. We are angry because too
woman has been forced out of woman can btain an students may co-operate to connection with an many people are putting na-
thehome. home, as she has to obtain an make thi$ year-s Model assembl of this natUre tionalism before interna-

The affirmative dealt with existence some • Asembly a success, by acting as bospitality - the billeting of tionalism. We are angry
the effects of the emergence of crisis a woman, delegates, by helping prepare delegates arranging for enter- because we feel that perhaps
woman on the family. They business lines, . P“ d tbus committee reports and by for- tainmenti etc., is a very impor- the leaders of the democracies
maintained that in many cases a husband s earni 6 of ming an interested audience. ^ phase H D Woods is the have not preserved the ideals
after the woman had worked contribute to Sir Herbert Ames, former of this committee and on which our societies are bas-
long hours, she returned to the financial director of the de-erves co.operation, ed.
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To top off the evening the 
driven to thevisitors were 

Lady Beaverbrook Residence, 
where they were informally 
but none the less cordially 
entertained.

Students call for disarmament
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And, we are angry because 
we are afraid.


